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012.12.0Abstract The potential hazard resulting from uncontained turbine engine rotor blade failure has
always been the long-term concern of each aero engine manufacturer, and to fully contain the failed
blades under critical operating conditions is also one of the most important considerations to meet
the rotor integrity requirements. Usually, there are many factors involving the engine containment
capability which need to be reviewed during the engine design phases, such as case thickness, rotor
support structure, blade weight and shape, etc. However, the premier method to demonstrate the
engine containment capability is the fan blade-off test and margin of safety (MS) analysis. Based
on a concrete engine model, this paper aims to explain the key points of aero engine containment
requirements in FAR Part 33, and introduces the implementation of MS analysis and fan blade-off
test in the engine airworthiness certiﬁcation. Through the introduction, it would be greatly helpful
to the industrial community to evaluate the engine containment capability and prepare the ﬁnal test
demonstration in engine certiﬁcation procedure.
ª 2013 CSAA & BUAA. Production and hosting by Elsevier Ltd.
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
In order to ensure the aircraft and passenger safety, the aero
engine must be designed to successfully contain a failed com-
pressor or turbine blade without any case penetration, burst
and engine ﬁre. This is also recognized as one of the most dif-
ﬁcult challenges in the engine design procedure. The contain-
ment phenomenon of failed rotor blades is a complex
process which usually involves high energy and high speed
interactions of many engine components, such as the failed
blade, neighboring blades, containment structure, bearing sup-
ports, engine mounting attachments, and so on. Therefore, toyangb@mail.castc.org.cn.
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rately and build the effective engine containment frame with
minimum weight cost is always a key concern for the industry
research and regulatory interest.
Over the past two decades, many accidents concerning the
uncontained engine failure have been reported continuously.
The National Transportation Safety Board (NTSB) of US ad-
dressed a safety issue as a result of cracking in the 2nd stage
turbine hub blade retaining lugs on Pratt & Whitney
PW2037 engines on August 6, 2008.1 Due to the missing of
blade retaining lugs, three consecutive 2nd stage turbine blades
were fractured, and an adjacent blade was missing completely.
Finally, the engine lost its power and the aircraft takeoff was
rejected. In the evening of March 1, 2002, a Boeing 747-436
aircraft sustained the failure of the number 3 engine during a
scheduled passenger transport ﬂight from Sydney to Bang-
kok.2 The investigation revealed that a fan blade had failed
and punctured the engine cowl and aircraft, which caused
the engine shutdown and succedent aircraft backout. Actually,
this event could be avoided by technical improvement.td. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
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Investigation Branch (AAIB) referred to the uncontained fail-
ure of low pressure (LP) turbine assembly on the Honeywell
TFE731-5BR-1C turbofan engines which resulted in the engine
ﬁre warning and subsequent aircraft diversion.3 Debris from
the turbine assembly ruptured the engine casing, penetrated
the cowling and also caused slight damage to the aircraft hor-
izontal stabiliser. Some available evidence indicated that the
failure probably originated from the fracturing of an LP tur-
bine blade, leading to the loss of rotational restraint for the
turbine stators and the spin-up and uncontained rupture of
the stators. Besides the above events, a total of 315 uncon-
tained rotor failures were reported in the commercial, general
and rotorcraft aviation during the period of 1976–1983,4 and a
further study conducted by the FAA showed that 676 uncon-
tained engine failure events arised in ﬁxed wing aviation from
1969 to 1997.5
For the purpose of preventing uncontained engine failures,
many efforts have been dedicated to develop the reliable and
effective containment structure. A literature review on the de-
sign and analysis of turbine rotor fragment containment was
presented by Mathis,6 and a series of studies outlining the con-
tainment capability of multi-layer composite fabric was spon-
sored by the FAA.7 A number of researchers have performed
experimental studies to the engine rotor burst and containment
issue. McCarthy8 investigated the effects of blade fragment
size, weight, energy and momentum on UK engines. It was
found that the largest and heaviest fragments were the most
dangerous and hardly to be contained by the casing. Dew-
hurst9 observed a single blade containment and the interaction
between the failed blade and neighboring ones, and concluded
that the thickness criterion of containment ring may princi-
pally depend on the severity order of multi-blade failure. Heb-
sur et al.10 explored the ballistic impact resistance of hybrid
composite sandwich structures to develop new materials for
potential gas turbine engine containment applications. They
compared the actual impact resistance of this hybrid sandwich
structure with the GLARE-5 laminates and 2024-T3 Al sheets.
Xuan and Wu11 presented the results of series of blade contain-
ment test over a range of blade lengths and releasing speeds
using the high-speed rotor spin testing rig. Through a detailed
analysis, they suggested that much attention should be paid to
the failure of containment rings caused by the second impact.
Due to the accuracy and convenience, numerical simulation
is also selected as an important approach to help the designers
to understand how the engine structure behaves under high en-
ergy impact loading and improve the design of containment
structures. Sarkar and Atluri12 used a ﬁnite element analysis
to study the impact and containment aspects of rotor blade
fragments. With the help of explicit, nonlinear ﬁnite element
code DYNA 3D, the large deformation response and failure
of containment structure for the multiple blade interaction
were modeled. Mathis et al.13 employed commercially avail-
able software codes ABAQUS and DYTRAN to study the im-
pact response of ﬂat plates and circular rings. In their study,
the maximum displacement reaction forces and internal energy
were determined for different impactor energy levels. Carney
et al.14 built a LS-DYNA analytical model to investigate the
impingement effect of single fan blade on ﬂat and curved sur-
faces, and also compared the numerical results with the exper-
imental data obtained from NASA GRC Ballistic Impact
Laboratory. Results showed that the curved plate could forcethe blade to deform plastically and dissipate the impingement
energy and therefore, it could provide superior containment.
With the further development of research, more achievements
pertaining to the design of engine containment structure and
blade failure impact were obtained and can be found in the
open literature.15–19
Although numerous studies have been conducted on the de-
sign and improvement of engine containment structure, a great
majority focuses on the academic exploration rather than ac-
tual industrial application. As for the airworthy guidance,
few suggestions regarding the engine demonstration could be
found in the current publication. From the airworthiness cer-
tiﬁcation’s prospective, this paper aims to elaborate the sub-
stantial implication of engine containment requirements in
FAR Part 33, and introduces an eligible procedure of typical
fan blade-off test in engine certiﬁcation. It will be helpful for
the industrial community to further evaluate the containment
capability of their aero products, and prepare well for the ﬁnal
engine demonstration.2. Engine containment requirements in FAR Part 33
The current airworthiness standards of aircraft engines in
FAR Part 33 contain concrete technical items on the engine
containment. Item § 33.19 requires that the design of compres-
sor and turbine rotor cases must prevent the damage from ro-
tor blade failure, and the engine manufacturer must deﬁne the
energy levels and trajectories of fragments resulting from the
rotor blade failure which lie outside the compressor and tur-
bine rotor cases. Besides the general design and construction
consideration, each applicant is also requested to conduct
the test demonstration to exhibit the actual engine contain-
ment capability as demanded by section § 33.94. Based on a
margin of safety (MS) analysis, the most critical compressor,
turbine or fan blade at its maximum permissible rotating speed
must be contained by the casings while the engine should oper-
ate continuously for at least 15 s. Engine ﬁre and failure of
mounting attachments during the tests are unaccepted, unless
the resulting damage from blade failure induces an engine’s self
shutdown. In addition, the blade release must occur at the out-
ermost retention groove or at least 80% blade height.
The two items in FAR Part 33 are the basic elements in the
engine rotor integrity requirements, and also are important
targets to bring forth the reliability and durability of engine.
Both item § 33.19 and item § 33.94 apply to the blade contain-
ment directly. The former speciﬁes the basic requirement and
the latter asks for the additional test veriﬁcation. During the
engine design phases, much attention should be paid to the
case and blade design so that the engine can pass through
the ﬁnal test successfully. Parameters such as the blade weight,
shape, case thickness and rotating speed need to be selected
carefully. Not only the engine performance on design point
is an important concern, but also the engine containment capa-
bility is a safety requirement. Normally, the engine block test
consists of two subtests. One is to contain the most critical
fan or compressor blade, the other is to cover the most critical
turbine blade. The released blade and the resulting secondary
damage must be contained within the engine. Prior to the en-
gine test, the MS analysis is carried out to select the critical
blades that have the lowest residual stress margin in fan, com-
pressor or turbine modules. Moreover, evaluating the mass
Blade containment evaluation of civil aircraft engines 11unbalance caused by the release of blades is also an important
task in the MS analysis. In most cases, the imbalance from fan
blade failure is the greatest due to the maximum mass of blade,
and it also needs to be emphasized in designing the fan casing
structure. The engine manufacturer may use analysis based on
rig testing, component testing, or service experiences to substi-
tute the blade-off test; however, the engine test is still the pri-
mary choice for demonstrating the direct compliance to item §
33.94.
Some primary considerations should be included in the MS
analysis. First of all, the containment structure is under the
conditions of the worst temperature and stress associated with
operation at the maximum permissible rotating speed. Some-
times the maximum temperature of casing structure does not
result in the least resistance to blade penetration and rotor
unbalance loads. Therefore, the realistic combination of rotor
rotating speed, case temperature and stress should be taken
into account. Secondly, the mass, shape, center of gravity of
failed blades need to be considered integrally. Usually, the
blade shape can play a signiﬁcant role in the impingement ef-
fect. Thirdly, the engine conﬁguration should meet the ﬁnal
type design for those items deemed inﬂuential to the test re-
sults, such as the case thickness, retention of external compo-
nents, blade design, rotor and bearing structure, etc.
As a matter of fact, because of the complicated test process
and expensive cost in instrument installation, data acquisition
and engine damage, the blade-off test is always a reluctant
demonstration for each engine manufacturer. To determine
the trajectories and energy levels of fragments which may be
ejected out of the engine air inlet or exhaust, the high speed
photography and witness shields are necessary. For most of
engine certiﬁcation programs, the fan blade-off test is usually
scheduled for the last demonstration.3. Engine containment capability analysis
3.1. Engine model overview
A typical two-spool turbofan engine named PX8 was chosen
for the containment demonstration, as shown in Fig. 1. The
engine fan assembly rotates counter clockwise while the high
pressure (HP) and LP spools rotate clockwise when viewed
aft looking forward. Each spool is mounted on two bearings,
a ball bearing to react thrust and radial loads, and a roller
bearing to support radial loads and to provide differential ax-
ial thermal growth between the supporting structures and the
rotating components. An annular splitter located behind the
fan serves to separate the fan exhaust air into bypass and core
ﬂow to the LP compressor. Air ﬂows from the LP compressorFig. 1 Engine conﬁguration of PX8.through the HP compressor and is discharged to the annular
combustor. Combustion products ﬂow through the HP and
LP turbines and exit axially through the engine exhaust duct
to provide thrust. The LP rotor spool consists of a four-stage
LP axial compressor and a three-stage LP axial turbine, and
the HP rotor spool consists of a single-stage HP centrifugal
compressor and a single-stage axial turbine. Meanwhile, the
spool shafts are concentric with the LP main shaft housed
within the HP spool. To reduce the engine length, a reverse-
ﬂow annular combustor is employed. Fuel pump, hydrome-
chanical fuel control, and the lubrication and scavenge pumps
are supported and driven by the engine accessory gearbox.
There are also drive pads for customer supplied starter-gener-
ator, alternator, hydraulic pump or similar accessories. In
addition, the engine control system consists of a digital
electronic control with the hydromechanical back-up, fuel
pump, surge bleed control units and the required sensors. With
the help of these units, the engine can achieve its anticipated
safety level of control characteristics.
The PX8 engine has a maximum thrust of 5800 pound
(1 pound = 0.4536 kg) at sea-level static conditions. An
automatic performance reserve (APR) rating will be provided
to allow additional thrust for one-engine inoperative
operation. The engine steady state N1 limit is 7376 r/min,
and the steady state N2 limit is 15388 r/min. The maximum
permissible speeds for the PX8 are 8483 r/min for N1 and
17850 r/min for N2.
The PX8 engine has a wide chord damperless fan. Primary
and secondary containment in the fan section is provided by a
titanium (Ti-6Al-4V) fan inlet housing and integral contain-
ment ring. The ring is wrapped with 29 layers of kevlar to
add extra containment capability. During the blade-off test,
the engine inlet, thrust reverser and cowl doors in the nacelle
will be simulated for proper dynamics requirements. The en-
gine cowl doors on the nacelle afterbody (between the inlet
and thrust reverser) are latched together by four camlocks,
simulating a typical aircraft latching system. The total simu-
lated door weight is 45 pound. Cowl doors will be constructed
of ﬁberglass with steel stiffeners, which is used to simulate the
stiffeners in typical aircraft cowl door applications. Large cut-
outs will be made in the lower door allowing camera coverage
of the accessory gearbox and external engine components.
Moreover, a stiffening rib will be used to allow for the cutout
stiffness reduction.
A right-hand side (RHS) and a left-hand side (LHS) tethers
will be attached between the gearbox and aft containment
housing ﬂange. A number of strain gages are employed to ana-
lyze loads in the event that the dynamic loads are higher than
expected. If the strain gages indicated that the brackets were
not activated for gearbox retention, these tethers and brackets
will be removed from the engine design.3.2. MS analysis
Prior to the ﬁnal test, an analysis was conducted to determine
the blade containment capability at each rotor of the engine by
examining the blade energy at maximum permissible rotating
speed and the containment structure at its maximum tempera-
tures. The blade elements were analyzed with assumed separa-
tion in the outermost retention feature for inserted blades, and
the most probable fragment size for the impeller was
12 B. Yangdetermined by the fundamental blade vibration mode. The en-
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where KE is the kinetic energy (in-lbs, 1 in-lbs = 0.113 NÆm),m
the blade mass (lbm, 1 lbm = 0.454 kg), R the radius of mass
c.g. (in, 1 in = 0.0254 m), and w the angular velocity (rad/s).
The containment capability was calculated by employing
the empirically derived blade containment curves. The curve
makes use of test data that relates the projectile’s kinetic en-
ergy to the material ultimate strength, elongation, and the
thickness requirements to contain the projectile and the results
of fan, compressor and turbine analysis are presented in Tables
1 and 2, respectively.
Tables 1 and 2 demonstrate that all rotor blades have posi-
tive margin to the test line used to determine the containment
capability of the structure. The containment structures were
sized using the full-blade fragment energy from the outmost
retention feature, except for the fan and the HP compressor
impeller. The fan containment structure was sized by the en-
ergy in the maximum fan blade fragment (root fragment)
determined from a DYNA 3D analysis of a PX8 blade impact
against the containment case, and had a containment margin
of 1.5 relative to the test line. The impeller blade fragment isTable 1 Containment analysis for the fan, LP compressor and HP
Layer Fan LPC 1
Layer 1 Shroud Shroud
Material Al6061-T6 Ti-6Al-4V
Temperature (F) 210 314
Elongation (inÆin-1) 0.19 0.16
Ultimate strength (KSI) 128 36
Thickness (in) 0.25 0.13
Containment capacity (lbÆin-1) 80120 27900
Layer 2 LPC case
Material Kevlar Ti-6Al-4V
Temperature (F) 210 310
Elongation (inÆin-1) 0.19
Ultimate strength (KSI) 119
Thickness (in) 0.33 0.05















Total containment capacity (lbÆin-1) 346814 34010
Fragment wnergy to ﬁrst attachment (lbÆin-1) 138705 16380
Capacity/fragment KE 2.51 2.09assumed to be equivalent to the most probable blade size cor-
responding to the fundamental blade vibration mode. Field
experience has shown that this is a conservative assumption
as well as an empirical whirlpit baseline test of a full blade-
out induced slotting.
Although the second-stage low pressure compressor blade
(LPC 2) and high pressure compressor (HPC) blade had less
containment margin than the fan, the fan was still selected
for the engine critical section blade-out test due to the highest
imbalance load and secondary damage generated.
3.3. Rotor dynamic analysis
Through the detailed analysis, it can be concluded that the
highest load condition for the compressor section is fan
blade-out, and the highest load condition for the turbine sec-
tion is the third-stage LP turbine blade-out. In this section,
the analytical response for both conditions is presented and
compared to the test data.
The fan spool geometry and rotor dynamic model are
shown in Figs. 2 and 3. Because of the increase in fan blade
mass of the wide-chord damperless design character for the
PX8 engine, the bearing loads on PX8 engine are higher than
those on its derivative engines. Fig. 4 displays the fan spool ro-
tor excursions for single fan blade-out response. As illustratedcompressor.
LPC 2 LPC 3 LPC 4 HPC
Shroud Shroud Shroud Shroud
Ti-6Al-4V Ti-6Al-4V Ti-6Al-4V IN718
388 465 570 710
0.17 0.17 0.17 0.03
95 96 88 97
0.05 0.05 0.06 0.07
4460 4260 7430 2435
LPC case LPC case LPC case and ﬂange Midframe
Ti-6Al-4V Ti-6Al-4V Ti-6Al-4V Ti-6Al-4V
320 330 530 620
0.195 0.19 0.2 0.062
121 99 98 74.8
0.05 0.05 0.06 0.08
6120 6120 9790 5220














10570 13740 26060 11655
6115 4395 3575 8550
1.72 3.15 7.32 1.35
Table 2 Containment analysis for HP and LP turbines.
Layer HPT LPT 1 LPT 2 LPT 3
Layer 1 Shroud Shroud Shroud Shell shroud Flange ITT-duct
Material HS-31 M-247 M-247 Air 319 IN718
Temperature (F) 1826 1670 1530 1330 420
Elongation (inÆin-1) 0.32 0.05 0.05 0.046 0.191
Ultimate strength (KSI) 4.6 99 135 95 169
Thickness (in) 0.046 0.087 0.078 0.075 0.029
Containment capacity (lbÆin-1) 385 5900 5620 4538 3788
Layer 2 Retainer Duct Duct Nozzle support Flange nozzle support
Material Rene’41 HAST-S IN718 HAST-X HAST-X
Temperature (F) 1275 1250 1120 745 430
Elongation (inÆin-1) 0.153 0.546 0.182 0.425 0.526
Ultimate strength (KSI) 126 97 178 87.38 82
Thickness (in) 0.06 0.178 0.128 0.039 0.039
Containment capacity (lbÆin-1) 13110 67368 108300 4132 5314
Layer 3 Plenum Plenum Rear duct Bearing support Flange bearing support
Material IN718 IN718 IN718 IN625 IN625
Temperature (F) 748 820 820 420 420
Elongation (inÆin-1) 0.23 0.17 0.19 0.48 0.48
Ultimate strength (KSI) 165 93.5 167 113 114
Thickness (in) 0.059 0.085 0.087 0.048 0.039
Containment capacity (lbÆin-1) 22740 18175 51263 19094 12671
Total containment capacity (lbÆin-1) 36240 91453 165190 49540
Fragment energy to ﬁrst attachment (lbÆin-1) 18810 14655 26560 28190
Capacity/fragment KE 1.94 6.25 6.21 1.74
Note 1: LPC means the low pressure compressor, and HPC means the high pressure compressor.
Note 2: LPT means the low pressure turbine, and HPT means the high pressure turbine.
Fig. 2 PX8 fan spool and pertinent structures.
Fig. 3 PX8 fan spool rotor dynamic model.
Fig. 4 PX8 single fan blade-out bearing deﬂections.
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speed are very monotonic in the displacement versus N1 plots,
and it can be anticipated that the resultant containment shroud
rub could signiﬁcantly reduce the blade-out imbalance loads
on bearings and the support housing.
The LP spool geometry and rotor dynamic model are
shown in Figs. 5 and 6. For the LP turbine blade-out instance,
the rotor excursions peak when the LP spool passes through a
resonant condition (the second critical mode) at 60% N1. The
worst turbine blade-out condition will appear when the third
stage fails, and the ﬁrst- and second-stage LP turbine blade-
out conditions have 54% and 20% lower displacements than
the third stage, respectively.
Fig. 6 PX8 LP spool rotor dynamic model.
Fig. 5 PX8 LP spool and pertinent structures.
Table 3 Test parameters.
Parameter Unit
Fan speed (N1) r/min
HP speed (N2) r/min
Power lever angle (PLA) ()
Inlet temperature F
Fuel shutoﬀ (facility) on/oﬀ
Fuel shutoﬀ (engine) on/oﬀ
Total fuel ﬂow (WT) pph
Engine fuel ﬂow (WF) pph
Compressor discharge pressure psig
Fig. 7 PX8 fan blade modiﬁcation for containment test.
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4.1. Test preparation, procedure and data acquisition
The fan blade containment certiﬁcation test was conducted on
PX8 turbine fan engine with ﬁnal type design conﬁguration
and witnessed by the civil aviation authority. Prior to the test,
the laboratory simulated aircraft forward and aft mount
beams were used to interface between the bookend test stand
structure and the forward and aft engine mount attachment
locations. The mount beams were designed to simulate the py-
lon stiffness. A witness shield was placed around the contain-
ment plane to deﬁne the trajectory of any uncontained
fragments or any released hardware. The shield was con-
structed of 0.04 in (0.001 m) aluminum sheet and supported
off of the bookend test stand and with ground supports. 18
in of clearance was provided around the engine and accessory
gearbox. For witness purpose, the test stand side plate was
painted to monitor any fragments which might be released at
this location. In addition, a grid system was employed as an
aid in determining the fragment trajectories, and a ﬁve by ﬁve
foot grid pattern was taped on the pad surrounding the engine.
The engine has a simulated aircraft inlet for the fan blade-
off test. The test inlet simulated a typical aircraft installation
inlet weight, stiffness, and the overhung moment at the inlet
ﬂange. During the test, the engine can be conﬁgured in service,
with or without a thrust reverser. Engine blade-out loads were
predicted more severe when conﬁgured with a thrust reverser.
For this reason, the aircraft thrust reverser was still installed in
the ﬁnal test. The overall weight and overhung moment from
the exhaust ﬂange will simulate a typical thrust reverser
application. Meanwhile, the PX8 nacelle was modiﬁed with
wall thickness changes to simulate the thrust/reverser stiffness.
Weights and bulkheads were also used to obtain the correctweight and overhung moment from the engine attachment
ﬂange.
Through the fan blade-off test, photographs were taken as
necessary to document the test setup, results, any special test
equipment and the hardware condition. Video tape and high-
speed photography were also used as a visual supplemental
aid, not to be considered a necessary part of compliance.
To fully evaluate the engine containment capability, several
leading parameters were monitored and recorded throughout
the test demonstration, as shown in Table 3.
The blade-off test demonstration shall be conducted at the
ambient temperature and pressure that produces the maximum
permissible N1 speed. Fig. 7 illustrates the modiﬁcation to the
fan blade for containment demonstration, and Fig. 8 shows the
intact test rig. A fan blade was prepared for the test by using
an explosive device inserted into the hole drilled along the
dovetail center plane to fail the blade at its outmost retention
feature. A trigger signal was coupled through a rotating trans-
former to a control circuit on the fan shaft. The power for the
detonator trigger was provided by batteries carried in the
shaft. This blade release hardware was based on the previous
engine test designs. A triggering system inserted in the fan
shaft was employed to detonate the blade severance device.
The rotating electronics package contains batteries, capacitors
and trigger circuit. Energy from transformer secondary must
overcome the battery bias before triggering can occur because
this could prevent false triggering.
Fig. 8 PX8 engine installed on test rig.
Fig. 9 Fan with blade tips curled.
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Based on the previous test experience, the PX8 engine was in-
stalled in the test rig and afterwards tested as follows:
(1) Calibrate all the recorders at ranges speciﬁed for the
blade-off test.
(2) Remove all facility trips.
(3) Check that all cameras fully loaded with ﬁlm.
(4) Install explosive charge in fan blade.
(5) Accelerate to engine idle and stabilize for 5 min. Record-
ers were set to lower speed for this part of test.
(6) Perform a 1 min acceleration to the desired N1 speed.
(7) Arm ﬁring mechanism and ﬁre.
(8) After indication of release, begin 15 s count down. No
throttle movement is made until the end of the 15 s. In
the event the engine is shut down by the electronic con-
trol units, allow the engine to spool down. Immediately
after there was no indication of N1 or N2 rotation, then
shut off fuel through the master control panel.
(9) Immediately, 15 s after the release event, shut off fuel
and allow engine to spool down.
(10) Assess the engine condition and photograph engine as
dictated by engineering.
(11) Teardown inspection.
This procedure has been selected for many engine tests and
proved that it can meet the regulatory requirements properly.
In fact, the procedure has been ﬁxed and developed as the nor-
mal test order for several aero engine manufactures.
During the test, the fan blade separation occurred at a fan
speed of 7613 r/min, which is above the minimum test
requirement of 100.5% fan speed (7413 r/min). After the fan
blade separation, the engine ran ‘‘hands off’’ for a period of
18 s, at which time the engine was shut down.
4.3. Test results and inspection
When starting the test demonstration, the engine status was
monitored immediately. Following the blade release, the inletspacer of simulated customer inlet ﬂange separated after the
initial revolution. After that, the engine transferred to the
manual mode operation, and no power level adjustment was
made until 18 s after the event. Fig. 9 displays the missing of
failed fan blade. It can also be observed that the rest of fan in-
tact with blade tips curled. Except for the fan blade missing,
the released blade fractured and a portion of the blade were
found forward of the engine. The lower portion of the blade
was embedded between the fan blades and bypass stators.
Although the engine electric engine control (EEC) mounts
were broken with the EEC main unit lying in the cowl doors,
the electric harness still attached. In addition, no leakage of
ﬂuids from the accessory drains was observed, and the oil tank
mounts were still intact.
After the test, it can be seen that the fan containment
housing contained the fan blade successfully. Although
many secondary damages occurred at different engine loca-
tions along the fan blade failure, such as the curvic damage
of LP shaft, the event did not cause the engine to catch ﬁre,
to separate from its mounts, or lose the capability of being
shutdown. Therefore, the fan blade-off test fully demon-
strated the compliance with FAR item § 33.94. Furthermore,
engine teardown and inspection by the visual and ﬂuorescent
penetrant methods subsequent to the completion of test indi-
cated that none of the damage precluded from meeting the
Federal Aviation Regulation requirements for the blade
containment.
5. Conclusions
Based on a typical turbofan engine, the MS analysis and fan
blade-off test are introduced as the acceptable methods to
the US airworthiness standards of aircraft engines, FAR Part
33. As required by items § 33.19 and § 33.94, the fan blade-off
test is the mandatory action to fully demonstrate the
engine containment capability. Usually, a successful test
16 B. Yangdemonstration can reﬂect the engine safety level for fragment
containment, and the costly test often feedbacks valuable
information to the engine design and manufacture. It is antic-
ipated that the current work could provide a useful guideline
to the industry community to evaluate the engine containment
capability.
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